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ORDIJR

l The present complajnt dated 06.10.2021 has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate lRegulation

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 ol the

Haryana Real [state (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short,

the Rulesl ior violtrt,on orsection 11[4)(a] ofthe Act wherein rt is lnterol,o

prescribed that the promoter shaU be responsible rbr all obligations,

responsib ilities and functions under the provision oflhe Act or the Rules
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and regulations made there underorto theallottees as perthe agreement

for sale executed inrer s€.

Unit and proiect r€lat€d details

The particulars ofunitdetails, sale consideration, thc amount paid by the

complainaDts, date otproposed handinSover the possession, delay period,

ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

building plan

31.10.2013

[As per rnformation
plannins b.anchl

23.10.2013

lAs pe. information

blr

by

Details

"83 Avenue", Sector Il3 revenue estate,

village Sihi, Teshil Manesar, District

Commercralcomple\

2.3625 aLres

Date of approval of

envilonment clear ance

planning branchl

1l ol 2011dJleil 15 oal2013

License validity/

RIRA rcginered/not

12.03.2019

regrtered vide no. 04 ot2019 dated
16.01.2019

ComplaintNo. 3091 of 2021

Nature of the project
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valid up

Unit a.ea admeasurinE

30.o9.2020
30_o3.2021

F-190, First Floor

(Pas€ no.52 ofcomp lain0

42+.75 sq.ft.

(PaEe no. 52 olcomp

14.11.2015

(Page no.49 olcomp

23.08.2014

[Page no. 45 of compla'nt]

38.The "Dewlaper/LlP" will, bosed on ts
present plo ns d hd esti ntotes, contenplote\
tu oflet alposesion aJ the sorlurh to the

aUottee(S) v/ithin s6 months (.efet ct3

37 above) signing oI this ogrcement or
withln 36 nonths lrom the .late of staft
of constructiot ol the soid builditg
whlchever is latet with o g.oce petiod ol
3 montht subject ro lo.ce najeure
events or govefnmeltol oction

/ifuction. ]J the ca,npletion ol the satd

bunding 6 delole.] bt soid reasans slaw

down, strike or due to o dispute with the

@nstructon agenc! emplaled br the

"Dcveloper/LL!, lack nut ar depatt,nentot

.lelay ar civit cotnnottan or by rcason al
wotor enen! oction ot teftarist actton ot

enrthquoke ar uny a(t af cod ot by ony

other reoson belantl the cantrol af the

Developet/LLP, the De\'elopet/shall be

+ 6 nronths Covid

larntl

la,n0

1.

12

Date of allotment letter
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ation (30.01.2014)

Iemphasis

(Pase 60

sup!liedl

13. Due date ofpossessrDn

INotc: - thednedatr

the singing of
(14.112015) or 36

construction/excavi

14 Total sale consideration Rs.46,80.746l

(Page .o. 4 ot tb. I

complaint)

l5 An)ount pa'd by ihe Rs.32,80,406/'

Occupation certificnte

/Compl.tion certificate

17.

Delay in handing over
the possession till date

ol thrs order i e.,

'\7.05-2022

19.

and 52 of

I
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months from the d)te of sinBrng the
agreement or date olstart ofconstruction
whichever is laterand has sought iirrther
extension ola period of 3 nronths (after
the expiry ol the said 36 months) subtect
to l'orce nrajeure events or Sovernmenral
action /inacoon ]-he due date of
posscssion was in th. yea.2019 and.ny
silu.ii.n or.im'n(1rn..r whi.h .nuld
have a redson lor nrt car.yin8 out the

const.ucnonacnvrtie: in the project prnrr
to thjs dat. duc ar. a lowing ro b€ trkcn
into coqsideration. While considering
whether the situations or crrcumstan.cs
conlested by respondent in itsreplvwe.e
in fact bcyond th. control of thc
respondeni and hene the respondenl r\
entitled to force nraleure, the authority

The proDoter has prcposed to hand over
the possession of the said flat within 36

br.e\,nn' Lon\drr.,run rll rlLr I,LLJ\
takeD by the respondent to pLead rhe

lorce majeure.ondhion happencd before

14.11.201 8 A.cordLn{ly, authority alloss
3 months g, rce pe.iod.

R, Fa€ts of the complaht

The complainants have madethe iollowing submissiorls in the complaint:

l. That in the luly 2013, complainant/allottee, Nls. ShuchiSur received

a marketing cau from the office of the respondent, the caller

represented himself as sales ma nage. of the respondent company a nd

marketed a commercial proiect namely 83 Avenue" situated at

3.
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Sector- 83, Cu.ugram.The complainants visited theGurugram office

and the project site of the respondent/builder with their family

members.'l'here the complainants consulted rhe marketing stall of

builder and got information about the proiect.'lhi marketing sraliof

the respondenr gave them a brochure and pricelilx and allured rhenl

with a rosy picture ot the project. The marketing staff and oltice

bearers of the respondent allured with the proposed specification

and assured that the project shall be 'Low Mointenance hjqh slleel

possession oi the shop will be

respondent assured that the

over within 36 months lrom

.1he

That, believing on representation and assurance oi respondent, the

complainants, bookedoneretail shopbearing no. F- 130 on iirstuoor,

admeasuring 325,29 sq. ft.and paid Rs.6,30,000/- as bookingamount

through two cheques and signed a pre-pr,nted applcation form. The

shop was purchased under the instalment paynrent plan for a sale

coDsideration oi Rs.31,45,554/-.

That on 27.12.2013, the respondent/builder issued an allotment

letter in the name of complainants, coniorning to the allotment of

shop no. f 130 on the 1'r floor for unit sdmeasulrng 325.29 sq. it. in

c.al Eorth with hc Pr
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lV. That on 08.06.2014, the

complajnants and stated

] complarnr No 3891of 2021

sent a unit revisron letter to

letter as the confirmation of the new unit no. F-135 with allthe other

v1.

That on 01.07.2014, the respondent issued ano$er allotment lettcr

in nameolcomplainants, conformingtothe allotmentof revised shop

no. F- 135 on the 1s floor lor size admeasuring 325.29 sq. tt. and also

acknowledged the payment ol Rs.9,10,850/'-. Thereafter on

23-08.2014, the respondent again changed the unrt of the

complainants and sent an allotment Ietter in name ofcomplainants,

conformingto theallotnrentof revised shop no. F- 190 onthe 1j floor

for size admeasurjng 424.75 sq. ft. It is pertinent !o mention drat dre

respondent has changed thesuperarea of the shop and also the total

sale consideration ofthe shop and now the tot:lsale consideration ol

the shop is Rs.46,80,746l'.

That after a long iollow'up on 14.11.2015 latier 23 months ol

booking), a pre-prjnted, unilateral, arbitrary shop buyer agreement

/buyer's agreement was executed intelse the respondent and the

complainants. According to clause 38 ol the shop buyer agreemeni,

the respondent has to give possession ol the said shop within 36
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(Thirty-Six) signing oathis agreement or from the dare

the said building whiclever rs laterwjth aof start.f ..nstrr.tion of

few photographs of the construct,on site. During the site visit,

complainants found that construction activities were going on the

grace period of 3 months. It is ge.manc to mention here that the

.onstruction was commenced on 30.01.2014 (start ol excavationl

and hence,theduedateolpossessionwas30.04.20lT [with 3 monrhs

grace periodl. It is pertinent to mention here that the respondent

delayed the execution ofbuyer's agreement knowingly to exrend the

due date of possession. Thereafter, the complainants continued to

makethe paymenlsas perthed€mands raised by lhe respondentand

paid Rs.32,80,406/- till 16.01.2020 i.e., more th:n 70% of the total

sale consideration.

VIL Thatthe complaina.ts kept vising the project site since May 2017 and

on every visit, the respondent/officer bearers/statT promised to Sive

physical possession within 6 months. In l.ebruary 2021 when the

complainants visited the project site, I\.{s. llenr ([lanager at the

respondent company) promised to sive dre possession by luly 2021.

Vlll. Thaton 16.08.2021, the complainantsvisited the protect site and took

project, the units, entry and exit gate, intcrnal roads, elc. were not

constructed & other amcnities were not yet developed.'lhe

construction material and waste were spread all around in the

project. Photog.aphs show inconrpleie and ongcing construction at
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consideration but till now even after 8 years arom bookjng lhe shop,

the unit is still not.eady lor occupation. It is again pertinent to

mention that the staLolthe respoDdent assured that the possession

of the shop would be given by the end oi 2021, but it seems tbat drc

project will take more than 1 year to complete in all respect (subjecr

to the w,ll,ngness ofthe respondent).

Ix. That, since the year 2017, the conrplainants are regularly contacting

the office bearers of the respondent party, and v's'tin8 the projcct

site, and making efforts to get possession olthe allotted shop but all

in vain. Despite sever:l visjts and requests by the conrplainants, the

respondent failed to give possession of the shop.'Ihc complainants

have never been able to understand/knou the actual status of the

X. That the main grievance in the present complarnl is that despite the

complainants paid more than 70% ofthe a.tualcost olthe shop and

ready and willinsto pay the remaining amo u nt [justified) [ilany], the

respondent has failed to deliver the possessDn of the shop on

promised time and tilldate project is without amenities. Moreover, it

was prom,sed by ihe .espondent at the time ofreceiving payment for

the proJect site. lr pertinentto mention herethatth€complainants

2013 and paid more than 680/0 of the total sale

to b. built up, but there was

and landscapins work and

Though the towers seenr

observed on finishjng
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the shop that the possession of a fully constructed shop and the

developed project shall be handed over to the complajnants as soon

asconstruct,oncompletes.

That due to the acts ofthe above and the terms and conditions ofthe

builder buyer agreement/buyer agreenent/ the complainants are

unnecessarily harassed mentally as well as iinan.ially, therelore the

opposite party is liable to compensate dre complainants on account

of the atoresaid act olunfuir trade practice-

That thereare clear unlair trade practices and breach olcontract and

deficiency in the services oithe respondent part!" and much more a

smell ol playing fraud with the complainants and others and is prima

facie clear on the pa.t ofthe respondent party which makes them

liable to an swer th is authority.

Thatthe complainants(s) beingan aggrieved person filing the present

complaint unde. section 31 with the authority for violation

/contravention of provisions oi this Act as mentioned in the

preceding.

That the co mplainants do not want to withdraw from the protect.The

promoter has not fulfilled his obligation therefotu'as per obligations

on the promoter under section 18(11 provisc', the promoter is

obligatedto pay the interestattheprescribed rate iorevery month ol

delay tillthe handing overofthe possession.
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XV. Thatthe present compla,nt is not for seeking compensation, without

pretudice. complainants reservp rhe ri8hr (o file a (ompiarnr ro

C.

D,

6.

date of possession till the actual date of possession Icomplete in all

respelr u irh all amenitirs :'ft.r obrainrnB _hc O.l

IIl. To get the area calculation of the shop {Super Area, carpet area &

common loadinsl.

IV. The co mplainants are entitled to g€t an order in their favou r to refra in

Il. To getthe delayed possession interest @ prescribed rate fronr the due

adjudicating officer aor conrpensation.

Reltetsought by the complainant:

Tl." (ompldrn.'nr. hdr e .uLtshl Iol owrnB rplrcrt5l.

I To get posses\ion of rhe tr llv developeo/consln,cred shop wrrh dll

amenil,es wilhin b monrhs of lhe l'ing or rhrs conrpldrn(

The respondenl , onlesred thecomplarnton theiollow.ngground\: -

L That the complainants have got no /ocus standi or cause ofaction to

file the present complaint. The present complaint is based on an

erroneous interpretation of the provisions of the Act as well as an

incorrect understanding of the contractual terms and conditions

the respondent from givnrg eaiect to untair cLauses unilaterally

incorporated in the shop buyer's agreement.

On the date ol hearin& the authority explained to the respondent

/promoter about the aontravention as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(4) [a) ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondcnt.
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between the parties as would be evident from the submissions made

in the following paragraphs ofthe present reply.

That the complainants, upon learning about the real estate pro)e.t

launched by the respondent known under the name and style ol'83

AJe,,ue'(herein relerred to os ?roiec., situated lt sector83, Village

Sihi, Curgaon, approached the respondent to know the details oithe

project. The complainants iu.ther inquired about the specifrcation

and veracity ol the proj.cl upon gaining ol which, they were

completely and absolutely satisfied with every proposal deemed

necessary for the dev€lopment ofthe project

That after having keen interest in the nraking investment in the

project be,ng constructed by the respondent, the complainants

desired to book multiple unjts in the project. lt is important to note

that the intent,on ofthe compl:rinants, from the yery beginnrng ilas

to raise high returns irom their ,nvestment. In lieu oi the same, the

complainants applied for the booking of a rctail unit no. F- 130 with

the teDtative super area of 325.290 sq. ft. ["old Unit"] vide

application form.lt is pertinent to note that the complainants werc

aware of each and €very ternr of the aforesaid application and only

after being fully satisfied and categorically agreerng to all the terms

and conditions of the application form, signed the application form

without any protest any demur. Fu(her, as p{j Clause 7 of the

application form specificauy sets out drat lhe Lrnit being allotted to

the complainants was tentative and subiect to.hange at any nme

tlt

beaore execution oisale deed.

IV. That thereafter, the old uDit was provisionally allotted to the

complainants vide allotment letter dated 27.12.;1013. It needs to be
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categorically noted that the said auotment letter mentioned thafthc

allotment has been "p.ovisionally identified". That thereafter, rhe

provisional allotment of the unjt of the complairants underwenr a

change to retail unjt no. F 190 on 1n floor admeasuring 424.750

super area ('Unlt"), as it stands on date. Subsequ?nt1y, the allotment

letter dated 23.08.2014 was made to the compla nants in lieu ofthe

unit, which was readily accepted by them, lvho had willingly,

voluntarily, and lreely assented to such allotment and executed the

That alter, the space buyer's agreement with respect to the unit lvas

duly attested on 14.112015. That the r€lationship between the

partiesis contractual in natureand isgoverned bytheagr.ement, drc

contents of which were willingly, voluntarily, and categorically

accepted between the parties. The rlghts and obligations of the

parties flow dir€cdy from th€ agreement. At the outset, it must be

noted that the compla,Dants willingly consciourly and voluntarily

entered into all and every agreement atter reading and

understanding the contents thereoito thejr full satisfaction. 'lhat as

per the agreement, the sale price of rhe said unit is Rs.46,80,746l

excluding the charges against taxand other chargcs as per clause 2(a)

That as per.lause 38 of the agreement, the estimated and

contemplated due daie of olier of possession was 36 months of

signing ofthis agreemenl (14.11.2015) or rrithin l6 months irom the

date of start of construction of the said building (30.01.2014)

whichever is later with a grace period of 3 months subject to other

terms and conditions oi the ngreement. Accordrngly, the proposed
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and estimated date comes out to be 14.02.2019 as per clause 38 of

the ag.eement. However, the samewas not absolute and was subject

to iorce majeu.e events, governmental action/inaction and reasons

beyond the control olthe developer.

Vll. That the respondent was adversely alfected by various construction

VIII

bans, lack oi avail:bility of building mate.ial, regulation of the

construction and development activities by the judicial authorities

including NGT in NCR on account olthe environmental conditions,

restrictions on usage of ground water by the IIigh Courl of Punjab &

Haryana, demonetization, adverseeffects of covidetc.andotherforce

majeure circumstances. It needs to be cat.gorically noted that the

construction activities were stopped onvarious occasions duringthe

tenure ofthe construction olthe project.

That in past lew years, conslruction activities have also been hit by

repeated bans by the Courts/Trlbunals/Authoritics to cu.b pollLrtion

in Delhi'NCR Region. In thc recent past lhe Dnvironmental Pollution

(Prevention and Control) Authority, NCR IEPCA] vide lts noniication

bearing no. EPCA-RI2079/L-49 dated 2:i.10.2019 banned

construction acrivity in NcR during night hours (6 pm to 6 amJ irom

26.10.2019 to 30,10.2019 which was later on converted to complete

ban from 1.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its notification

bearins no. R/20i9lL-53 dated 01.11.2019.

Ix. That the Hon'ble Supreme court oi lndia vde its order dtrted

04.11.2019 passed in writ petition bearing no. 1:1029/1985 titled as

"MC Mehta vs. Union oI lrdia" completely banned all consn-uction

activities in Delhi NCR which rcstriction was partlv modified vide

orde. dated 09.12.2019 and was completely lifted by the llon ble
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Supreme Court vide ,ts order dated 14.02.2020.'fhese bans forced

the migrant labourers to return to theirnative torvns/states/villages

creatingan acuteshortageoflabourers in the NCll Region. Due to the

said shortage the Constructron activity could not .esume at full

throttle even afterthe liiting olban by the Hon'bhApex Court

Even before the normalcy could .esume, the world was hit by the

Covid 19 pandemic. Therefore, it is sately concluded that the said

delay in the seamless execut,on of, the project vras due to Benuine

force majeure fircumstances and the said period shall not be added

while comput'Dg the de1ay. That the current cov,d-19 pandemic

resulted in serious challenges to the project with no available

labourers, contractors etc. for the construction ol the project. 1he

Ministry of Home Affairs, C01 vide notification dated 24.03.2020,

bearing no. 40'3l2020-DM-l[A) recognised that ]ndja was

threatened with the spread oi Covid'19 pandemic and ordered a

completed lockdown in the entire country for an initial period oI21

days wh,ch started on 25.03.2020. By virtue of various subsequent

notifications, the Ministry otHome Afrairs, GO1 further extended the

lockdowr lrom tirne to time and tilldate the samc contnrues in sonre

or dre other form to curb the pandemic. Various jtate Covernments.

including the Government of llaryana have also enlorced various

strict measures to prevent the pandemk including rrnposing curfew,

lockdown, stopping all commercial activ,ties, stopping all

construction activities. Pursuant to the issuancc of advisor),by the

Gol vide omce memorandunr dated 13.05.2020 regarding extension

olregistrations ofrealestate prolects under the prov,sions ofthe Act,

2016 due to Force Majeure", the authorrty has also extended the

No.3891of2021
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registration and completion date by 6 months for all real estate

projects whose registration or completion date expired rnd or was

supposed to expire on or after 25.03.2020.

conslruclion.bus,ne(saredeven rn 20lc The r esponden t also hdd lo

\II

XIIT

Despite, after above stated obstructions, the natk,n was yet again hit

by the second wave ofCovrd-19 pandemrc and agrin allthe activities

in the realestate sector were torced to stop. lt is pertinentto mention,

thatconsidering the wide spread ofCovid 19, firstly n ight cu.few was

imposed lollowed by weekend curiew and then .omplete curlew.

That during the period trcm 12-04-2021to 24.07.2021, €ach and

every activity including the construction activity was banned in the

State. This has been follow€d by the recent wave brought by the new

cov,d variant,n the country.

That due to ban l€vied by the competent authorhies, the nrigrant

labourers were iorced to return totheir native towns/states/villages

creating an acute shortage of labourers jn the NCR llegion. Despite.

aiter ljiting oi ban by the Hon ble Court, the c.nstruction activity

could not resunreat iullthrottle dueto such acutr,shortage.

That the .espond€nt is committed to conrplete lb€ development of

the project and delive. the units ofthe allottees as per the terms and

conditions ol th€ Agreement. lt is pertinent to app.ise to the authority

that the developmental !,r'ork of the said p.oiect was also slightly

decelerated due to the reasons beyond the contrololthe respondent

company due to the impact ofGood and services Act, 2017 which

came into fo.ce after the effect ofdemonetisattun in last quarter of

2016 which stretches its adverse elfect in various indunrial.
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undergo huge obstacle due to effecl ot demooetization and

implementation of the CST

XIV. That it is widely known and unde.stood by varicus reports that the

one day ofhindrance in the construction actjvitiej leads to a delay oi
multiple days- That it needs to be noted that the development ofthe

project is on theverge oibeing completed and the possession shallbe

delivered shortly.

XV. That the respondent was severely aliected due the delay caused by

the allottees ofthe project in making payments/instalments on time

Due to the delay caused by the allottees, the respondent had to

arrange funds jtself, which added to the delay. Ihat the complainant

has always delayed ,n making the payments aSainst the unjt, which

has gravely, substantially, and directly affected lhe development ol

the unit and the project as a whole. That upon delays nlade, the

respondent served the complainant with multiple remindere and

XVL That ,t is important to note that the conrplainaDts have not m.rde

payments since january 2020 and are stiu in default of demands

raised. That the complainants have paid Rs.32,80,406/- agarnst the

totalsale consideration ofthe unit and stands in defaultofdemand of

theremainingpayments, asisevidentfromthepaynrentdetailsolthe

xVIl. That all these circumstances come within the purview of the force

majeu.e circumstances bsyond the control ol the reQondent

developer and hence allow extension of time for delivery ol

possession to the respondent as per clause 38, reiterated above.

IUoreove., the complainants in the said agreenrent so signed and

al2O2l
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any specific performance in case the possessjon

that h e/she shall continu e ivith this agreement

rl

8r

dr

.h construction of the project upon happening of

any Covernment rules, orde6. or noriircahon.

be noted that the respondent had the riBht toxvltl

xtx

circumstances beyond the control oithe company, as per clause 38,

reiterated above. However, despite all the hardships faced by the

respondent, itdid notsuspend the construction and managed to keep

the project afloat through a1l the adversities.

That, it is evident that the enti.e case of the complainants is nothing

but a web ol lies, false and frivolous allegations made against the

respondent. That the complainants have not approached the

authority with clean hands and have thenr.lves violated dre

agreement and the section 19(6) and 19(7) oitho Act and hence the

complaint deserves to be dismissed with heavy costs. That it is

brought to the knowledge of the authority that the complarnants are

guilty oi placing untrue facts and are attemp rg io hide the true

colour of intention olthe complainants.

Thatthe compla,nants hereln, have suppressed the above stated factsxx

and have raised this complaiDt under reply upon baseless, vague,

wronggrounds and has mislead thisauthority, fo.the reasons stated

above. lt is further submitted that none ofthe reliefs as prayed tor by

the compla,nants are sustainable before this authority and in the

interestoljustice.

7. Copies of all the relevant documeDts have been filed and placed on the

dispute IIence the complaint can berP.ord Their authenticrtv rs not
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decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submiss,ons

made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority

The authoriry has complete territorial and subject matter junsdiction to

adjudicate the present co mplaint for the reasons giver below.

E.I Territo aljurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'11CP dated14.12.2017 issued by Town

and CouDtry Planning Departmen! Haryana the jurisdiction of Haryana

Real Eslate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

drslnct for dll purposes. In rhp p.espnl cr\.. lhe p,nrecr rn qu"\ron r\

situated withjn the planning area of Gurugran district. Therefbre, this

authority has complete territorial ju.isdiction to deal with the present

E.Il subiecr'matter,urisdiction

Section 11(4)(a) of the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

.esponsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(41[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

t0

Be respansible lot all obllgutions, responsibilnies ond fLnctians
unde. the provisians oI this Act ot the tules ond rcsukttions node
thereutuletorto the ollottees as pertheogreenehtlorete, at to the
ossoctdtion afallottees, os thecose mo! be, tt thecanv.yonceololl
the apattnent' plak ot buildtnps, os the case no, be, to the
allottees, ot the conmon a.eus ra the o$ociation alollottees or the
conpetent authorit!, as the cose tno! be;

Section 34-Fud.tions oI the Authority:
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344 ol the Act ptovi.les to dsure canpliance al the obligotiors
cost upon the prcnote\ the allottees and the real esrate agenrs
und.t thit Act ond he tules and rcgulotions mode thererndef,

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted abovc, the authority has

Ir.

complete jurisdiction to decide the .omplaint regarding non compliance

oiobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a

later stage.

Fiodings onthe obiections mised by the respondeDts

12. The objection raised b respondent resardins drlay in payment by

many customerr rs totally vrlrd because the allottees have already pard

an amount of Rs.32,80,4 /- asainst the total sale consideration oi

more than 700/0 of the total amo!nt and the balance

on demand by the respondent/developer. The tact

that there nriqht be certain group of allottees werc

defaulted in makinC payments. But upon pcNsal oldo.uments on record,

it rs observed that no delault has been madc by dre conrplain.rnts rn the

in*ant case. Seclion l9t6l otAct laysdownan obl,8alr,,non the

yt
8t

Rs-46,4O,7 46 /-

amount is payable

allotree(sl

to make timely payments towards corsideration oi allotted unit. As per

documents available on record, lhe complarDants have pakt all the

installments as perpayment plan duly agreed upon by them while signing

theagreementand the sameisevidcnt from statement o t accou nt snnexed

on page no.82 ofthe complaint. lhe respondent has r1otgonethrough the

iacts ofthe complaint carefully lvloreove., the interest oiall the allotees
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cannot put on stake on account ornon payment of due installments by a

group ofallottees. Hence, the plea advanced by the respondent is rejected.

t.ll Oblection regarding dclay in proiect due to rorce najeure
circumstances over ard above grace pefiod of :l months.r -

13. The respondent/p.omoter raised the contention that rhe construction ot

the project was delayed due to lorce maieure conditions such as NGT in

NCRon account ofthe environnrentalconditions, restrictions on usage of

ground water by High court oiPunjab and Haryana, demonetization, CST,

adve.se effects oicovid etc. and others force maleure circLrmstances and

non-payment of instalment by different allotte€s olthe project but all the

pleas advanced in this regard are devoid oi merit. The space buye.s

agreement was executed between the parties on 14.11.2015and the

events takins place such as orders of NGT in NCR on account of dle

environmenialconditions, restrictions on usrge ofBmund water by lligh

court of Punjab and Haryana, demonetization, GST, adverse €ffects of

covid etc.and others force majeure circumsta nces do not have a.y impact

on the project beiogdeveloped by the respondent. Though some allottees

may not be regular in paying the amount due but the interest of al1 the

stakeholders concerned in the sajd proiect cannot be put on hold due to

fault oio. hold due to fault olsome ofthe allottees.'thus, the Promoter/

respondent cannot be given any leniency on bas€d of aforesaid reasons

and it is well settled principl€ that a person cannot take benefit of his own

G. Flndings on the reliel sought by (he.onrplrinant
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G. I To get the possession o tthe fuUy developed/coDstructed shop with
all amenities within 6 months ofthe filing ofthis compl.int,

14. There h nothingondre record toshow that therespon,lent has applied for

oc/part CC or what is the status of the development of thc above-

mentioned prolect. So, in such a sjtuation, no diroction can be given to the

respondent to handover the possession of lhe slbject uDir, as rhe

possession cannot be offered !ill the OClpart CC for thc subject u.it has

been obtained. However, delay possession charges as dscertained by lhe

authority shall be payable to the co mplainan ts as per p r ovisions oi tb e Act.

G.ll Togetthe delayed possession interestat th€ p.esc.ibed rate from
the duc date of poss€ssion till the actual date of possession
(cohplete in allrespcctwith all amenitiesafter obtaining the Oc)

15. In the present complaint, the conrplainants 
'ntend 

to contrnue ruth dr.

project and are seeking delay possession chnrges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(11ofthcAct-sec 18[r] proviso reads:sunder.

,Section 18:.Retu ofomount an.l co pentution

18(1). Ithe pramatet loils to conplete or is unuble to stve passessinn ol
on opottnent, plot, at bundnts,

Pravrded that where on altotteedaesnot intend tu ||thdrow lron
the project, he shol be poi.l, b! thc pranoter, ntktest lat every
hohth oldeloy, tillthe han.ltng avet ofthe posesston, at such rate
osno! be prcs.tibed "

16. Article 38 ol the space buye.s agreement provides lor handing over of

possession and is reproduced belowl

"3A fhe "Deteloper/LLP will, bosed on its prcent plons ond esti otet
contenptotes to oier ol possesion ol the sotd unn tu de oltotree(s)
wthin 36 norths (telet cl3 37 obove) slgning ol rhis agreemqt ot
vithin 36 noatlts Jtum rh. .late ol srad ol c sttu.tion oIth. soi.l
buihlingwht hever it ldter with a groce petio.l oI3 nont^t subiect
to lorce ndjeure ev.nE or so@mmentot oction /inocn@. ]f the

Pal,' 22 .l 29
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conpletion of the eid building k .lelaled b! sid rcoy,ns slo|| down,
strike or due to a disptte with the connru.ttan ogency enployed bt the
"Developet/LlP" lock out ot depoftnentol delo, or civil connation or
by reason olearorenehr action orte orist dction or earthquake or
ony act ol Cod or b! any other rcoson beyond ,he contral oI the
Developq/LLP, the Developer/shollbe entitled to extansion ol tine lor
dehvcryolposflon olthe \od prcnaes . . ..'

17. At the outset, it is relevantto commenton the preset possession clauseol

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to aU krnds of

terms and conditions of this agreernenl, and the complainant not being in

default under any provisions oi this agreenrent and compliance with all

provisions, formalities and docurnentation as prescnbrd by the promoter.

The drafting ofthis clause and incorporation ofsuch c. nditions is not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour 0f the promoter and

againstthe allotteethateven a single default byhim in iulfilling fornraliiies

and documentations etc. as prcscribed by the p.omoter may make the

18. Due date of handing over possession and admissibility of grace

poses\ron cl.ru\e rrrclPvdlr loIh. turt,o$ ol d lir.. dnn rl..

commilmenr lime penod for handrng over pos'e.sroI lore( rt' medn,ng.

The in(orporrlion o[ such clduse rn the buyers agreement by the

just to evade the liability towards timely delivery oi sublect

depr,ve lhe allottees of their right accruing after delay in

possession.Th,srslusttocommenr r\roho$ lhebu,l.lerha\m,susedhrs

domrnant posuron and drdlred such mischievous claJ.e in the agreement

and the allottee is left with no option bur to sign on the dotted l,nes.

period: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of the
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said unit within 36 months kom the date ofsinging the agreement or date

ofstart ofconstruction whichever is later and has sought furtherextension

of a period of3 months (aiter the expiry ofthe said 36 monrhsl subject to

force majeure events or governmental action /inaction. The due date of

possession was in theyear 2019 and any situation or cir.umstances which

could have a reason lor not carrying out the construction activities in the

project prior to this date due are allowing to be taken into conside.ation

While considering whether the situations or circunrstances contested by

respondent in its reply were

and hence, the respondentis

in fact belond the contro ofrherespondent

entitled to force majeure, theauthoritytakes

into consideration all the pleas teken by thc rcspondcrt to plead the lorcc

nraieure con.lition happeDed b.ibrc 14.11 2018 A.cordinEly, authority

allows 3 months grace period.

19. Adnissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

lnterest: Pro!i\o ro re\non l8 provide5 that where "n dllolree doe\ 1or

intend to withdraw from the prolect, he shall be paid, by the promoter.

jnterest for every month of delay, till the handi.g ovi of possession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been presc bed under rule 15

oithe rules. Rule 1s has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescnb.d rote ol interest lProviso to secnon 12, setion 1A

and subte.-tion (4) ond subsectioa (7) of section 191
(1) Fot the purpose olproviso ra section 12: section la, ond sub-*ctions

(4) and (7) ol ection 1e, the '\nteren at the rate Newibed thott be

the State Bankaflndio hishest tuorginot costoflentling rote +2%:
Provide d thot i n cose the 

'to 
te Bo n k ol t nd ia n a rgi na I cost of lendin I

tute IMCLR) is not in use, it sholl be repldced b! such benchno.k
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lqdingroteswhich the State Eonkollndta noy fxlrcn tide to tine
lot tdding u' the seneml public.

20. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 ol the rules, has determjned rhe prescribed rare of

interest- The rate of, interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award rhe inrerest, it will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

21. Consequently, as per website ol the State Bank of India i.e..

httbs://sbi.co.,n. the marginalcost oflendine rate [in short, MCLR) as on

date i-e-,77 -OS.2022 is 7.40olo. Accordingly, rhe prescrlbed rate ofinrerest

willbe marginal cost of lending rate +20lo i.e.,9.400/0.

22. The definition ofterm interest' as delined under section 2(ral ot rhe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable fron rhe allottee by rhe

promoter, in case oidefaul! shall be cqualto ihe ratc olint€rcst which thc

promotershallbe liable to pay the allottee,

section is reproduced below:

.ase ofdelault. The relevant

''(zo) "interest" aeohs the rotes ol interest poyable b! thE pra .tet or the
ollottee, os the cose noy be
Explanation For the putposeafthisclouse
(il rhe rcte af intqe$ chorseobte Jran rhe ottottee b! the prcnat r, in

cose al dekutt, shatt be equat to the rok of lnte.est whrch the
pronote. shall be liable to pay theallattee, n cuseafdeloult;

(n) the interestpoyoble b!the prohoter ta the olbuee thollbeJionthe
date the prcnotet receiv..l thc a ount or ony part thereof ttll the.late
the onauntorpo theteolond itxerei terean B efLnded, ona thc
intetest poyoble b! the ollattee to theprcnotet shall be f.am the dote
the a1lattee defoulE in payment ta the pra ale. tiII the.late tt ts paidi'

23. Ther€fore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall be

respondent/promote.charged at the prescribed rate r.e., 9,40olo by the

PJ8e25ul29
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which is the same

r nrnflJ'nt \o 13,'l nf llrll

as is being sranted her in case oi delayed possess,on

charg€s.

G.lll To get tbe area calculation ofthe shop (Super area, carpet area &
common loadind.

24. As per section 19(1) ofAct of 2016, the allottee shallbe entitled ro obrain

iniormation relating to sanctioned plans, layout plans alon8 with

specifications approved by ihe competent authority or any suclr

iniormation provided in this Act or the rules and reguLahons or any such

rnlormation relating to the agreement for sale exe,ruted between the

parties. Therefore, the respondent promoter is dire(ted to provrde the

area calculation relating to super area, loading and carpet area to the

G,lV The complainarLs a.e entitlcd to get an order ih their favour to
refrain the respoDdent from 8ivin8 efiect to unfair clauses
unilaterally incorporated in the shop buyer's agreemenL

25. The compla,nants have not specified any particular Dnfair clause of the

shop buyer's agreement. So, the authority is unable to deliberate upon this

relief.The responden(is directed not to charge anythilg which is nol part

of space buyer's agreement

26. On consideration ofthe circumstances, the documents, submissions made

by the parties and based on lhe lindrngs ol the euthority regarding

contravention as per provisions of.ule 28[2], the Arthority is satislied

that the respondent is in contravention of the provr,;ions of the Ac!. tsy

virtue ol clause 38 of the agreement executed bets'een the parties on

14.11.2015, the possession oi the subject unit was to be delivered within
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36 months from the singing of the agreement (14.11.20151 or 36 months

lrom the dat€ oistart ofconstruction/excavation (30.C 1.20141 whichever

is later including the grace period ol3 months. As far as grace perjod is

concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted above. Thereiore,

the due date of handing over possession was 14.02.2019. The respondent

has iailed to handover possession ofthe subject unit tiLl date oithis order

Accordingly, it is the iailure of the respondeni/prcmoter to fulfil its

obligations and responsibiUties as per the agreement to hand over dre

possession with ln the stipulated period.'lhe authority rs olthe considered

oftheallotted unitto the complainants as per lhe terms and condltjons oa

delayon thepart ofthe respondent to offerolpossession

Further no OC/

applicable equally

27. Accordingly, the

on-going project and

to the builder as u,ell

totheproject. Hence, this project

the p.ovisions ofthe Act shall be

to sell dated 14.11.2015 executed bdween the partres.

11(alta)

non-compliance of the n).rndate coDtained in scction

read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part olthc respondent

As such, the complainantr are entided lo

w.e.t 14.02.2019charges at rate of the prescribed iDterest @ 9.40olo p.a.

tillthe handing over ofpossession as per provisions ofsection 18(11ofthe

Act read with rule 15 ofthe ltules.

H. Directionsof theauthority
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28. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ofobliganons

cast upon the promoter as per the iunction entrusn:d to the authonry

uoder section 34[0:

i. The respondent is directcd to pay iDterest at thr prescribed rare of

9.40% p.a. for every month otdelay from the du{: date ofpossession

i.e., 14.02.2019 tillthe handing overolpossession ofthe allofted unit

after obtaining the occupation certificate from the competent

The complai.ants are directed to pay outstanding d ues, ilany, afier

adjustment ofjrterest lor the delayed period;

The arrears oasu.h interest accrued kom 14.02.:1019 till the date ot

order by the authority shallbe paid by lhe pronrotcrto theallottees

within a period of 90 days from date oathrs oder and int€rest lor

every month oidelay shall be paid by the prom ner to the allottees

before l0,hofthesubsequentmonthas perrule l6(2) of the rulesl

The ratc olinterest chargeable lrom thc allottee by the promoter, in

case oidebult shall be charged at the prescribcl rate i.e.,9.40% by

the respo.dent/promoter whrch rs the sarne mte of interest which

the promotershallbe liableto pay the allottees, in caseoidefault'.c,

the delayed possession charges as per sectioD 2.zal ofthe Act.

The respondent shall not charge anythjng lror the complainants

which is notthe part ofthe agreement to sell.
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The planning b

declaration g,v

ComDlaint stands dis29.

30.

Ul- or-2
[vliay Kfmar Coyal

Haryana Real

Dated: 77 -05-2022

Complaint No. 3891 oI2021

anch of the authority is diiected to initiate penal

ainst the builder/developer for violating the

under section a(zltl)tc) olthe Act,2016.

gist.y.

K.K. Khand€lwal)

Gurugram


